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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, June

LATE NEWS.
The lateRt from the Chicago con
vention is thai Owens, of Kentucky,
has been elected temporary chair
man. This is very much against
Cleveland.
NKW URXICO

sy

Ay

ALL RIGHT.

Chicago, Juno 20. The New Mexico delegation has agreed upon Ferguson for national committeeman.
Seligman and Martinez were selected
as the two delegates to represent
New Mexico in the convention until
tlio report of the committee on credentials, which, in accordance with
tho unanimous recommendation of
the national coramittee,will give New
Mexico and Arizona nix votes each in
the convention.
Cleveland will receive the nomination on the first ballot. The full delegation from New Mexico is present,
and they are all for Cleveland, except
Fielder, who, like Tammany, is for
anybody to beat tho great tariff reformer. We have Jialf of our ticket
endorsed by tho national Democratic
convention, and the chances are favorable for the other half. Albuquerque Democrat.

If this goes through the conven
tion, and there seems to be no reason
why it should not, tho four provision
al delegates each territory elected
will have places in tho convention.
This will swell the total membership
to 004 and make 604 votes necessary
in order to secure the nomination
The committee then ndjourned sub
ject to call.

at tee

ABT

convent,

21. 1802.

No. 160.

Ihe work of Rufina Wilcox,
rancisca Robledo, Isabel Itobledo,
Lucia Romero, Damasa Montoya,
and Mercedes Crosby was all good,
showing diligence and care in execution.
The handsome piano cover em
broidered by Victoria Martinez was
much admired. There were also two
lovely hat crowns, and from the ini
tials on one we will not bo surprised Cream
if one of our handsome divines is
Refrig- presented with the same.
Carpet Sweep
Tonight will occur tho 23d annual
jCI
commencement exercises of this in ers, Window bhades, Lace
stitution, and judging from the work and Chenile Curtains, Wire
of the pupils this part of the program
will no doubt bo interesting and en screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
tertaining.
Doors will be closed Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
and the performance will begin Headquarters for Everything.
promptly at 7 o'clock.

FOR FINIS FURNITURE

1

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

VV

erarjrs,

It was our pleasure yesterday to
visit tho convent on the West Side,
under the care of the Sisters of Lo- retto. Quietly, carefully and gently
do these noble ladies lead their pu
pils on, instructing them in the vari
ous classic, music, painting and
embroidery, not omitting the homlier
task of plain needle work. Surely
tho Sisters, as well as their pupils,
Governor Prince of New Mexico,
merit commendation, and we should is a gentleman of magnificent prefeel proud ot such an institution in sence, aud has made a most accept-.
our town. We were shown into the able executive. He is a gentleman .
MilNJ
room where the various works of art of character, scholarly in his tastes,
executed by the pupils were on exhi- md takes great pride in preserving
bition. Here wo were met by Sister and illustrating the history of New
Ignacia, who cordially welcomed us Mexico under the Spanish rule. His
!
and kindly entertained us during rooms in the old palace are a veri.
our stay On entering we beheld uble museum, and contain relics and
onausiues a ueauimu collection ot documents and coins which are of
Friday Evening, Juna 24;
paintings, embroideries, etc , and th0 r.irest historic valuo. For thirteen
UK ACCKPTKD WITH THANKS.
Wish we could speak at length of the
a rc.Ni,l,.,it of New Mexico, he
WAMiixoroN, June 20. President
beautiful work of teachers and pu- - appreciates more than many of her
Harrison replied, accepting the nopils, and will say that the cntire'col- - governors have done, the importance TAiviME
House!
mination with thanks, and took ocwas a very creditable show- - 0f collecting and preserving these
lection
casion to commend the fifty-firconing, giving evilenco of the very care-- , mementoes of a past regime.
gress and tho McKinley bill. At the
Cniler Ihe nunplcet of the
mi
close of his speeih the membeis of
At Las Vecas Mr. Jeff Raynolds,
, nuu luuiuu "'ii iiisiriieuu "ivei '
ana we congratulate tho pupils on
the committee pressed forward and
who received his commercial eduea- f have achieve,!.
the success they
;9 the reC(JgIlizoj
CoIorail
tion
congratulated him on his renomina
Ladies' World's Fair
We give a short description of;
liead of tho banUi
tion. He nhook hands cordially with
tera of the
we saw, addmg that those who
what
each member of the committee, and ...
southwest, and by his integrity and
did not have the pleasure of visiting!
when all had been received invited
ability and shrewd financial acumen
TICKETS $1.
room missed a rare treat, nlllatpatof
tlin l.i.af nilfllitmu
f Ilia
them to luncheon. The party pro that art
1
the
I
to
left
our
timing
attention American business inae.
cceded to the state dining room, the
1 here are
,
,
.
was arawn to a naiiusomo banner ot
niDnir rttlwira T tiniil nf liit ur1inn T
president leading with Governor
red satin, on which was painted the
,
. T
McKinley. There were other in
..
. did not meet. And not alone in New LEAliiiiG MILLINERY HOUSE.
'
"oacrea iieartoi jesus,
surmounted
Me xico are Colorado men to be
guests
a
num
to
vitcd
considerable
Dy a motto ana surrounded by a
found. Notes in Denver News.
ber.
UBS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
wreath of vine and grapes.
This
was tho work of Sister Ignacia, and
HARD AT WORK.
Hon. W. M. Eads expects to start Fine Hats and Bonnets a specially,
Chicago, June 20. To the anti- - further evidence of her skill was not tomorrow for his old homo in Mis
BRIDGE STREET.
Cleveland forces belong the first necessary. It was grand, and to have souri. He has been a resident of Las
such
an
artist
is
us
among
inspiring. Vegas for nearly seven years, in
honors of war in the contest for the
Miss Petra Valdez had on
control of the Democratic national
wnicli time lie lias made many
oil paintings, a crayon portrait
friends, all of whom regret to see
convention. Ihe national commit
WILSON
MR
tee at its meeting this afternocn de- and embroideries, all of which were him go and wish him the best of
her
excellent,
but
best
was
a
piece
health and prosperity for tho future,
cided by a vote of 28 to 20 to present
the name of Henry Waterson's can pastel, marine scene, enlarged from His departure also takes away from Would like to fee all her friends at
didate, W. C. Owens, of Kentucky, a small study two and one half by! us his beautiful and accomplished
her IC15 CREAM I'ARLOR on
inches. The pic- daughter, Mrs. Campbell, who has
as temporary chairman of the con three and
Ghaxu Avhnuk.
ture was about 12x14 inches. The been a leader of society here and
vention.
The Cleveland men ill brook their coloring was perfect and tho work whose absence will bo greatly felt. Candies and Cakes fresh every day.
Givk IIkk a Cam..
defeat and will carry the contest onto exquisite. Miss Valdez is without We hope they will favor us with nn
a
occasional visit, at least, in tho
the Uoor of tho convention after the doubt a natural artist.
Little Miss Katie Stapp exhibited
convention is called to order, unless
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
on satin, as well as two
painting
the Cleveland men abandon their
ARTIST,
The latest news is that if Don Lopresent intention. Other business beautiful landscapes. We were esBlanchard St. First door East of
Chairman Brice pecially attracted by her sunset scene renzo Lopez cannot get his
was transacted.
Miss
among
the
mountains.
Katie
the
in
Gallegos,
of
Creek,
Ute
for
made a verbal report of what the
is to be congratulated, as her work is sheriff, his next choice will bo his Thorough Instruction. KcasonnliloTcrnii.
committee of seven, appointed to arcertainly
remarkable for one so other
Enrique Salazar.
range for the convention had done.
young.
office
in the fami- be
kept
must
The
and
the
satisfactory,
was
Tho report
Margarite
Pcndarics
does
not
ly.
. -you see. The New Mexican is
wigwam was accepted.
OF ALL MAK'CS,
New Mexico was then on deck paint, but her embroideries are beau mistaken about the oflico being sold
tiful.
eswork
her
Among
was
an
for
is
and
not
a
family trust
it
At lowest prices and on easy pay
seeking six delegates instead of two
pecially handsome sofa pillow, em- sale.
ments.
and she succeeded in getting what
broidered on felt in chenille and
Everything in tho music lino! Cat
she wanted. It was secured by the
Second-hansilk.
The entire White
alogues free.
pianos
adoption of the following resolution
exchanged. Spansold
and
bought,
for
this
chosen
ticket
Mrs.
Felix
Martinez
hafbeen
proves
herself
offered by Mr. Field.of Albuquerque:
as ish and EngliHh books, stationery and
Resolved, That this committee,dis-clairuin- to be au artist of no mean ability by county, we don't say nominated,
school supplies.
be
the right to dictate to the the two beautiful landscapes she has that is a mpio formality yet to
T. G. MERKIN,
gone through with, but it has not yet
convention what action it shall take displayed.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
give
so
we
cannot
been
given
out,
Miss Belle Wilcox has lovely
with reference to the claims of Ariwe shall catch
zona and New Mexico to additional paintings on satin, embroideries on names yet. However,
convention MRS. R. J. HAMILTON.
the
before
on
soon,
representation, commend that the felt and two handsome winter scenes,
it
out
publicly.
give
and
meets
claim of Arizona and New Mexico all of which are fine.
nUESOMAKEB,
Miss L'arbarita Sena had among
be recognized by tho convention to
to
our
proving
Any
cs9
Hat comuiinced butlnoii on Hrlclgii gtrert, opponlte
the extent of admission to the con- her collection paintings on satin aud
Coulry'i llrrry nubleit.
15
too
to
pay
poor
ha
is
that
elegant
two
vention with a representation equal
marino scenes, so we
to the representation of the smallest executed that we feel Mis Sena's C9ntS por week for the PSEB PB2S3 LATEST STYLES inn ALL WOKK GUAItASTEEB
TO GIVK PEIIKKCT SATISFACTION'.
reputation as an artist is established, can have it fl'39
state.
;
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Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricycles
Base Balls &

W.l) p. ..Trr.-- Ht A Ti

Bats, Cro

quet.

st

OAJ
"nJ

FOR
LOW PRICES.

BROS.

EVERYTHING

Grand Ball

I.V THK

1M

Fomshii Line

EHTS

Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

at Hit

'

I

,

kvMk,

1

1

...

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Outfitters for All Mankind.

East

Ias

Vegas,

I22E LEWIS,

IT. M.

Manager.

i

L.L.

one-hal-

A

KEMEMBEB,

Opera

V)

Ay

f

An Egyptian Mummy

Ma

IS NO MORE

A

Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices wo offer in the lino of

if ' P UN
r&
mi
m

If & m

Window Shades,

Artists' Materials
Room and Picture Mouldings

.

son-in-la-

are without

Pianos

-

& Organs,

g

Special Sales at
Ladies'

&

B. ROSENWALD'S,

Gents' Underwear,

INTo.

l, JDoxjOrTjja

Ave,

Ilfeld
ALL "WASH FABRICS
At Lower PricG3
Tiian Ever Offered
Izx LAS VEGAS.
OAI.L AT ONCE
AT

Tlxis

A full and complete line of

parallel,

HILL & NISSON,

son-in-la-

i

&

Week Only.

Gloves, Hosiery,

will be soldjat a Saceifice at

E. ROSBNWALD'S,

South Side of Plaza.

I

ligions sentiment shall be secured,
and that no inhabitant ot said stale
An Evening Daily.
shall ever be molested in person or
property on account of bis or her
mode of religious worship.
J. A. CAHBTJTH, PVBLISHKK.
Second, that the people inhabiting
said proposed state do agree and declare that they forever disclaim all
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$6.00 right and title to the unappropri
Onb Ykab
public land lying within tue
3.00 ated
Six Months
boundaries thereof, and to all lands
15 lying within said limits owned or
Per Week
held by any Indian or Indian tribes;
In advance.
and that until tho title thereto shall
extinguished by tho Unit
Entered at the poet office: at East La Vfgi have been
ed States the same shall be and refor trnn.lion ( second class mall matter.
main Huhicct to the disposition of the
United states, and said Indian lands
Tcksday, Jink 21, 1892.
shall remain under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the congress
of the United Slates; that the lands
belonging to citizens of the United
States residing without tho said state
shall never bo taxed at a higher rate
than the lands belonging to residents
thereof; that no taxes shall be imposed by the state on lands or prop
erty therein belonging to or which
may hereafter be purchased by the
United States or reserved for its
use: but nothing herein, or in the
Eepublican Ticszt.
provided for,
ordinance
herein
For Preident of the United States, shall preclude tho said state
taxing.
other lands
as
from
DEN J AM IN HARRISON,
are taxed, any lands owned or held
by any Indian who has severed his
OF INDIANA.
tribal relations and has obtained
For Vice President of the United, from the United states or lrom any
States,
person a titlo thereto by patent or
other grant, save and except such
REID,
WIIITELAW
lands a'i have been or may be granted
OF NEW YORK.
to any Indian or Indians under any
act of congress containing a provi
Tee Nsw Mexico Amission Bill. sion exempting the lands thus grant
ed from taxation; but said ordinance
The following is the bill as passed shall provide that all such lands shall
by the House of Representatives bo exempt from taxation by said
June C, 1602.
state so long and to such an extent
JJa it Enacted, etc., That the in as such act of congress may pre
habitants of all that part of the area scribe:
Third, That the debts and liabili
of the United Mates now constitu
of said territory shall be assumed
tics
Mexico,
as
New
of
Territory
ting the
at present described, may become tn and paid by the said states; and
fourth. I hat provision snail be
State of New Mexico, as hereinafter
made for the establishment and main
provided.
Section 2. That all persons who tenance of a system of public schools,
shall have resided within the limits which shall be open to all the chil
of said proposed State for sixty days, dren of said state and free from sec
and are otherwise qualified by the tarian control, and in all of which
laws of said Territory to vote for re- schools the English language shall be
presentatives to the legislative as- taught.
Sec. 4. That in case a constitution
sembly thereof, are hereby authorized to vole for and choose delegates and state government shall bo formed
to form a convention in said Terri- in compliance with tho provisions of
tory; and the qualifications for dele- this act, the convention forming the
gates to such convention shall be such same shall provide by ordinance for
as by the laws of said Territory, per- submitting said constitution to the
sons are required to possess to be el- people of said state for their ratifica
igible to the legislative assembly tion or rejection, at an election to be
thereof; and the aforesaid delegates held in said territory on the Tuesday
to form said convention shall be ap- after the first Monday of April, 1893,
portioned among the several counties at which election the qualified voters
within the limits of the pro- of said proposed state shall vote di- to rectly for or against the proposed
posed
State in proportion
the population of each county, constitution, and for or against any
separately
submitted.
of
census
1890, ex- provisions
by the
clusive of all Indians, upon a basis of The returns of said election shall be
one delegate for each 2,000 inhabit- made to the secretary of said tern
ants in each county, and one addi- tory, who, with the governor and
tional delegate for a fraction of over chief justice thereof, or any two of
1,000 inhabitants therein, the same them, shall canvass the same; and if
to be apportioned as follows: Ber- a majority of the legal votes cant on
nalillo county, nine delegates; Cha- that question shall bo for the consti
ves county, one delegate; Colfax tution, tho governor Bhall certify the
county, four delegates; Dona Ana result to the president of the United
county, five delegates; Eddy county, States, together with a statement of
one delegate; Grant county, five do the votes cast thereon and upon sepalegates; Lincoln county, two dele- - rate articles or propositions, and a
ates; Mora county, five delegates; copy of said constitution,articles,proi
ftio Arriba county, six delegales;San ositions and ordinances. And if the
Juan county, one delegate; San Mi- constitution and government of
guel county, twelve delegates; Santa said proposed state are Republi
Fe county, seven delegates; Sierra can in form, and if all tho provisions
county, two delegates; Socorro of this act have been complied with
county, five delegates; Taos county, in the formation thereof, it shall be
five delegates, and Valencia county, tho dutv of tho President of the
delegates United States to issue his proclania
five delegates; seventy-fivin all; and the governor of said Ter- tion announcing tho result of said
ritory shall, by proclamation, order election, and thereupon the proposed
an election of the delegates aforesaid State of New Mexico shall bo deem
in said Territory, to be held on the ed admitted by congress into the
Tuesday after the first Monday in union under and by virtue of this act
November, 189-- ', which proclamation on an equal footing with the original
shall be issued within thirty days States from and after the date of
after the passage of this act; and said proclamation.
Sec. 5. That until the general
such election shall be conducted, the
return-- , made, the result ascertained, census, or until otherwise provided
and the certificates to persons elected by law, said Stato shall be entitled
to such convention issued in the to one Representative in tho House
same manner as is prescribed by the of Representatives of tho United
laws of said Territory regulating States, which Representative in the
congress, together with
elections therein for delegate to congress. All persons resident in said tho governor and other officers pro
proposed State, who aro qualified vided for in said constitution, may
voters of said Territory, as herein be elected on tho samn day of tho
provided, shall be entitled to vote election for the adoption of the con
upon the election of delegates and stitutiou; and until said Stato otlicers
upon the ratification or rejection of are elected and qualified under the
the constitution, under such rules and provisions of the constitution and
regulations as said convention may tho Slate is admitted into the union
prescribe, not in conflict with this the Territorial officers shall continue
to discharge tho duties of their re
act.
See. 3. That the delegates to the con- snectivo offices in said Territory.
Sec. 0. That upon tho admission
vention thus eletced shall meet at the
eat of government of said territory of said State into the union sections
on tho first Monday ot December, numbered 2, 10, 32 and 30 in every
1892, and after organization shall township of said proposed State, and
declare, on behalf of tho people of where such sections or any parts
said proposed state, that they adopt thereof have been sold or otherwise
the constitution of the United States, disposed of by or under the author
whereupon the said convention shall ity of any act of congress, other lands
bo and is hereby authorized to form equivalent thereto, in legal subdivia constitution and state government sions of not less than
for said proposed state. The consli-- ' section and as contiguous as may be
tution shall be republican in form to tho section in lieu of which the
and make no distinction in civil or same is taken, are hereby granted to
political rights on account of race or said State for the support of common
color, except as to Indians not taxed, schools, such indemnity lands to be
and not be repugnant to the consti- selected within said State in such
tution of the United States and the manner as the legislature may proprinciples of the declaration of Inde- vide with the approval of the secre
And said convention tary of the interior. Provided, that
pendence.
shall provide, by ordinance irrevoca the second, sixteenth,
sections embraced in
ble without the consent of the Unit- and thirty-sixted States and the people of said permanent reservations for national
state:
purposes shall not at any time be
First, that perfect toleration of ro- subject to the grants nor to tho in

L

s Vegas Free Press

.

e

fifty-thir-

!

one-quarte- r

i

;

J

thirty-secon-

h

-

d

demnity provisions of this act, nor 1 8 4 1 , wh i ch section is hereby repeal ed
INC0EP0BATED 1885
shall any lands embraced in Indian, as to said state, and in lieu of any ESTABLISHED 1C53.
military, or other reservations of any claim or demand by the state of New
character be subject to the grants or Mexico under the act of September
to the indemnity provisions of this 28, 1830, and section 2479 of the React until tho reservation shall have vised Statutes, making a grant of
been extinguished and such lands be swamp and overflowed lands to cerrestored to and become a part of the tain states, which grant it is hereby
declared is not extended to said
public domain.
bee. 7 J hat upon tno aumission state of New Mexico, and in lieu of
of said state into tho union, in ac- any grant of any grant of saline lands
cordance with tho provisions of this to said stato tho following grants
act, 100 sections of the unappropri of land are hereby made to said
ated lands within said stale, to be state for the purposes indicated,
selected and located in legal subdivi- namely:
For the establishment of permasions as provided in section 0 of this
act, shall be and are hereby granted nent water reservoirs for irrigation
to said state for the purpose of erect purposes,r)00,000 acres; for the estabing public buildings at tho capital ol lishment and maintenance of an inLAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
said state for legislative, executive sane asylum, 100,000 acres; for the
establishment and maintenance of a
and judicial purposes.
Sec. 8. That 100,000 acres of land, Ischool of mines, 100,000 acres; for
:
to be selected and located as provided inu cntAiiiniiiiiuii i uniti iiiaiiiieiiauut' ..
jof
tlii
a
of
deaf and dumb asylum, 100,000
act,
in the foregoing section
are hereby granted to said stato for acres; for the establishment and
5
the use and support of an agricultural maintenance of a reform school, 100,
t)00
acres; for establishment and
college in said stato, as provided in
tho acts of congress making donations iiiiuiueiiiiiicH oi dime normal nciiouin,
200,000 acres; and for establishment
of land for shuIi purpose.
and maintenance of an institution for
of
the
10
cent
Sec. 9. That
per
proceeds of the sali-- of public lands the blind, 100,000.
Tho said state of New Mexico
lying within said slate, which shall
be sold by the United Slates subse shall not bo entitled to any furthei
i
quent to the admission ot said state or other grants of land for any purinto the unioii,aftc r deducting all the pose than as expressly provided in
expenses incident to tho same, shall this act; and tho lands granted by
be paid to the said state, to bo used this section shall bo held, appropri
as a permanent fund, the interest of ated and disposed of exclusively for
which only shall be expended for the tho purposes herein mentioned, in
support of the common schools within such mauiier as tho legislature of the
state may provide.
said state.
Sec. 14. That all lands granted in
herein
Sec. 10. That all lands
granted for educational purposes, ex- quantity or as indemnity by this act
direction
l shall bo selected under the
cept as hereinafter otherwise
be disposed of only at public of the secretary of the interior from
sale.and at a price not less than $5 tho surveyed, unreserved and unapper acre, the proceeds to constitute a propriated public lands of the United
permanent school fund, the interest States within the limits of said stato
of which only shall be expended in of New Mexico. And there shall be
support of said schools, lint said deducted from the number of acres
lands may, after such regulations as of land donated by this act for spetho legislature shall prescribe, be cific objects to said state tho number
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
leased for periods of not more than of acres therein heretofore donated
five years.in quantities not exceeding by congress to said territory for simCIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
one section to any one person or ilar objects.
Sec. 15. That the state of New
company; and such land shall not be
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.'
homestead Mexico shall constitute one judicial
subject to
EegT Free Delivery.
entry ,or any other entry under the land district, which shall be called tho dislaws of the United Slates, whether trict of New, Mexico, and the circuit
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
surveyed or unsurveyed, but shall be and district courts therefor shall bo
held at tho capital of said state for
reserved for school purposes only.
Sec. 11. That the lands, to the the time being. The judge of said
extent of two townships in quantity, district shall receive a yearly salary
authorized by the 0th section of the of $5,000, paying monthly, and shall
act of July 22, 1854, to be , resorted resido in his district. There shall bo
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
for the establishment of a university appointed clerks of said courts, who
hliall
offices
keep
gr
inled
their
tho
Mexico
hereby
capital
are
at
in New
to tho state of New Mexico lor uni- of said state. There shall be apversity purposes, to be held and pointed for said district one district
used in accordance with the provi judge, one United States attorney,
Vegas,
sions of this section; and any por-- and one United States marshal. The
Sixth
tion of said lands that may not have regular terms of 6aid courts shall be
been selected by said territory may held at the place aforesaid on the
O. C.
first Monday in April and the first
be selected by said state.
Monday
in
in
November
each year.
Uut said act is tiereny so amcnoeu
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
that none of said lands shall bo sold l'or judicial porposes tho district of
ew Mexico shall be attached to the City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.
for less than 5 per acre, and the
proceeds shall constitute a permanent ighth judicial circuit, and only one
fund, to be safely invested and held ranu jury aim one peui jury snail
by said state, and the income thereof o summoned in both of said courts.
JEfe
W2a
Sec. 10. That the circuit and disto be used exclusively for university
for
i
trict
courts
the
district
may
of
New
oei
purposes.
uui saiu ukis
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
leased in tho same manner as provid- Mexico and the judges thereof reWIIOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ed in section 10 of t is act. The spectively, shall possess tho same
schools, colleges and universities powers and jurisdiction and perform
provided for in this act shall forever the same duties possessed and re- Hardware, Lumber, Fash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
remain under the exclusive control of quired to bo performed by tho other
07 Jl 111
6, 1Xj3
OLAS3,
said state, and no part of the pro- circuit and district courts and judges
:ind
Plain
Board
Building Paper,
Felt,
Carpet Felt, Tar
ceeds arising from tho sale or dis- of the United States and shall be
Weather
Strips,
Peerless
regranted
laws
the
by
governed
lands
herein
same
and
posal of any
for educational purposcf shall be gulations.
s
used for the support of any sectarian
Sec. 17. That the marshal, district
or denominational school, college or attorney and clerks of the circuit and
university.
district courts of the said district of
Sec. 12.
That all the mineral New Mexico, and all other officers TFTEPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
lands shall bo exempted from the and other persons performing duty
grants made by this act. But if sec- in the administration of justice theretions 2, 10, 32 and 30, or any subdi- in, shall severally possess the powers
vision or portion of any smallest sub- and perform tho duties lawfully posdivision thereof in any township sessed and required to bo performed
shall be found by the department of by similar officers in other districts
DEALER IN
the interior to be mineral lands, said of tho United States, and shall, for
state is hereby authorized and em- the services they may perform, repowered to select, in legal subdivi- ceive the same fees and compensasions, an equal quantity of other un- tion allowed by law to other similar
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Buckwheat Cakes,
setting to raise over night by the
The
use of yeast, while the cakes vere light yet there was always
a well founded suspicion that buckwheat cakes made in
that manner were indigestible and unwholesome, because
of the chemical action that takes place, so alters the flour
from its original character, that the souring or decomposing
process continues' in the stomach, followed by dyspepsia
and kindred troubles.
The new way does away with all fermentation, souring
old way of

etc., and places upon tho table smoking hot buckwheat cakes
in 12 minutes or less. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Buckis the element that superseded the old methods.
wheat and all griddle cakes made with Dr. Price's Powder
are not only exceedingly light and delicious, but 'can be
enjoyed by dyspeptics and invalids with impunity. Dr. Prices
Cream Js the only baking powder cantaining the whites of
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Max Tyron is down from the
Springs.
A. Mennet left for Springer on No.
2 this morning.
Mrs. Kate Taxson left for Wat-rou- s
this morning.
E. Romero left for Dado de Juan
Paiz this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Troutman left
for Trinidad this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Jaramillo left
for Romeroville this morning.
John Roberts killed a nest of five
skunks under the street car stables
yesterday.
M. E. Allison, dealer in butter and
eggs, of Hutchinson, Kas., arrived
last night.
Mr. Mathew, of Littlo Rock, Ark.,
is here with a view of locating. He
arrived last night
Superintendent Young, of the
Wells, Fargo Express Co., passed
through this morning.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shields.of this city,
has been notified that her pension
claim has been allowed.
Mrs. II. Moses, sister of Mrs. L. J
Marcus, her two children and Sarah
Sanders are expected to arrive from
Trinidad tonight.
John Keene, II. Thompson and N.
E. I lord brought in a fine lot of
horses from Tascosa, Texas, for
Drown A Manzanares Co. last night.
Rev. Denjamin M. Roebuck of the
Church ot Christ denomination,
preached at the First M. E. church
last Sunday evening to a large audience. He is an earnest and elo
quent preacher.
Senator Carran, of Los Angeles,
Cal.; A. McKnelly, manager of the
Soldiers' homes, and A. W. Darrett,
superintendent of the L. A. Cons.
Electric Railway Co., Los Angeles,
passed through for New York this
morning.
Chas. Swaggart, A. Miller, Doysie
Brash, Jules Daniels, Arthur Cava- naugh, Abe. Dennis, Joe Holznian,
Ed Drennan, Walter Sporleder and
Herbert Milligan, all members of
the Aztec club, were out serenading
last night.
.

a
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ik)ii)Frelfi
Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Are you going to tlio ball?
What hall?
The grand ball at the opera house
next Friday night, for the benefit of
the S;in Miguel county exhibit at the
World's Fair.
Tonight's passenger tr.iins are bulletined on time.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a" T. W. 1 1 ay ward's.
Don't forget the World's Fair ball
next Friday.
S oda water of all flavors is flowing
at the west side postoflie news stand,
today, for the first time.
Rush at once and secure bargains
while you have the chance at the
Gulden Utile Clothing Co.
A farewell party will be given to
Mrs. Eliza
tonight at
the Montezuma club rooms by the
Ends-Campbe-

Whist club.
Just received at Max Tyron's

An Old Adacie.

Del-monic- o

meat market, a prime lot of
fresh white fish.
The Romero Shoe Co., will open
up with a fine line of boots and
shoes in a few days, at the Plaza
hotel block.
The ladies of the Eastern Star will
revel in the joys of a strawberry and
cream festival and a sociable sociable
tonight. Alas! we are not "in it."

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
AT

HOFMEIE TER & DEMMER'S.

"The eye u quicker than the ear,"
which is plainly seen in the case of
the Golden Rule Clothing Co. Dut
yesterday the company advertised
"great cuts" in clothing and gents'
furnishing goods, hats, ties etc., and
it is astonishing to see the number
of people who saw the "ad" that are
actually getting good and elegant
goods at bargains.

A son of Mr. John Ilanlin is very
sick.

Surveyor Jones left for Raton this
morning.
Roadmaster Raymond went out on
No. 2 this morning.
Roadmaster Maloney, of the Mexican Central, left for Trinidad this

l.u-cc-

n

morr.'.ng.

Edward Dunn will be here on
Friday to put a "gypsum mineral" i.
e. lelt and gravel roof on the round

11

house.

j

A burnt bridge near Sands station
caused tho wreck of the freight train
yesterday and the delay of last night's

,

111

passenger train.
Tho railroad car men elected the
following officers at their last meeting: Joseph Kennedy, chief; Geo.
Diser, past chief; W. Rodcs, vieo
chief, R. R. Rogers, recording secretary; Eugene Crown, financial secretary; Harry Diser, guide.
Conductor J. J. Smith was considerably bruised up in the wreck yesterday, and Engineer Rnss and his
fireman, just jumped in time to save
themselves from a terrible death.
Al. A. Otkro.
The boys say that if tho wreck had
Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District
occurred during the night all the William ). Havimin,
Solicitor for Complainant,
trainmen would have be in killed.
Da'cd Muy IHth. A. I). mi.
'

--

Just received a fine assortment of

--

CHEAP STORE!
Silk Mitts, heavy
Ladies' quality,
Black
extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Silk Gloves, m cents
Ladies'
drab,
brown
and tan, warranted all eilk, at
per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
Hose, sizes
to f, at 15 cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
vliite, lit 10 cunts each.
'30

IVum 5

Court.

Denier In

F. H. Shultz

Mini

Renter

Mackel,
"

$t. $hoe )ealer

pYk

Those wishing a few days of recre The Latest Styles and L:west Prices
ation can go to El Ranclio Porvenir,
where persons desiring to spend lhday can obtain room at the ranch
and have free rides on boats.
Admission for vehicles only 5Cc.
Also feed and ice for tale.
RECULATE THE
For further particulars address
STOMACH,

takes it,

rather, 70a can take it for 15
cents per week.

or

Vh- -

1

LIVER

M. ROMERO,

John R. Fariss, proprietor of tho
Fariss hotel, has left Pueblo with his
family, leaving unpaid accounts and
not a cent of property behind him.
It is evident that he cleaned up about
120,000 in cash, which he will use
in establishing himself elsewhere.
Tho Fariss hotel property is worth
150,000, though he refused 190,000
two years ago. II. P. Daxter, of Pueblo, bought tho property of Faiiss
last Friday for $5,000 anil asMimed
two mortgages for $;JO,000 find
120,000 respectively. Faris sold hir.
patent motor stock, which cost him
115,000, to D. R. Green for 5,000,
and gave a bill of sale of i slock
111 the
Colorado Fire Clay company
to secure his account with the Pm bl j
National bank. He paid off all of
tho hotel employes and a week's
wages in advance. The furniture is
covered by a chattel mortgago to se
cure another account.

feiK9Cfc,

AND BOWELS,

aitd

Las Vegas

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
IiHlIffCKtloit, BfMnnwncMs Headache, CotiPtl--

IAS VICAS, N. K
p

at Ion, ly pep"!m Chronle Uver Troubles
IHxclncu, Had Complexion, Dysentery
Offensive Breath, and all disorders of the
hlomoib, Liver and Bowels.
TtitMins Tn bul ob contain nothing Ininrlon to
tliu mr"t ilcJtmto conftitutlnn. I'lpnmnttotAk,
sr.fo. trw Unl. tilve iininedfcttp rellf f.
HcM bT flrut-pifc-t.
a trinl bottle scut by mail
on receipt of I cunt. AUdress

wise, gentle, pure, fearless, indomitable Daniel, who forms tho topic of
the Sunday school lessons of these
days, and of whom the children can
not learn too much as the best exemplar of true heroism and pure patriotism in all the ages.

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

CALL

LONG & FORT,

ELI GREEN
lias constantly on hniul the linest

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10

Wyman Block,

MEAT AIAKKET:
SOUTH SIDE

Barber Shop.

Wanted, all the ladies in Las Vegas to know that I will make a spe-

ED. WISE,

W. BAASCU,

,

AssiasEs's Notice.

Shops on Douglas

IAS

THE

m Mm

To the creditors and nil parties interested In

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

PLAZA

TEE

OF

cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop Contractor
Work guaranin the city for cash.
teed or no charges.
G. II. WILSON, Prop.
Flans anil estimates furnished
Cih. St., opr. San Mioukl Hank.
application.

hiivliiKr

Attorneys at Law

as-

sortment of WHAT to be
found in the city.

SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITT.

NEW ORLEANS

or

!

Isii-J-

on

Broad, Cakes and Pies.

Ave.

EAST LAS VEGAS

fjivcryanfl

ounelor at Jatf.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixtli st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Paper Hanging- and Dec
orating a Specialty.
-

Kalsomimin", Grainin?,Glazinr etc

The Star Saloon
Tho finest brands of Wines,
WhUkies and Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

Orders from tlio ronntry promptly
ID.

Of CAJAL'S

BAR Ban SHOP.

MARES BROS., - Props.
Notice or rtJ3iCAT:cy.
In the dlKlrk't court, county of Sun Mliruol
Al. Kelt,

i

vs.

Studebaker Wagons,

e

c& Sal Stable.
ni Ornamsntal Feed
a ond rl(f and saddle horses always In.

PAINTER.

CAST

Jjr

Jjckn

ASSOCIATION,

shop on amooe nrtetr, one door
LAS VEOA8, N. M.

BAKERY.

Orders delivered to
every part of city.

E. Z. GEEEN
House,sign

VEGAS

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

o

JUorney

,

California and Native

-

VNo.

llli.

PILAU ACSYTIA,

Eck.
Tho S'lld clflciuliint. Dmiltil Tck. I ticrctiv
Manufacturer of
notltled Unit h nit in ctiiiiiriM'v n I). c,
nHMiccil hmhIijhi hull In Hin
ennrt lor
tho county ir trim M'kih-IIi'i.iioiv i. N, w
eXlcii. IiV Bll III M. Kl'k, to nl tnlll II lliinil'K mi
tliu uniiliirixor ilcu'rt Inn iiimI 'ni:iirc .i irm (,.
I ouiiliilniint
asks lor tin- - cis oily of Hie
mill for vi ihtiiI
f.
'Mint unltHK
ou enfi'r or
to ho (miIitC'I
your Hppmmnee in mhl in(cituiio
oi ur ... r ih. All kinds of watch repairing done
Mooiliiy of July, A. I) KK. ili u i u pi u
Ilrt
ewtifosBO tU'TC'ln will bo in iV.r.l imiii.i m,ij. on n!.vt notice.
Have also procured
.

ui

ec'nilieejeelpjr

clill-die- n

I

I

11

W. D. rtUNKHR.

i

boliultur for Com.)

i

Ol'. l.l),
i

,

il

l

k.

.

, of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
the

i

IililDGE STREET,

DailyStageLine

Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

FKOU

G.

Cjfils

A fresh supply of Kansas City
beef, muttou and lamb received this
morning at the Dclmouico.
Only 15 cents per week

0'

3

Whiskies antW
Brandies.

Has a new stock of ladies', children's
and gents' Fine huca.

DriiIi-- I

The funeral of little Henry Meiley
occurred this morning. A large
number of sympathizing friends were
present and the services were beautiful and touching. The floral offer
ings were many and beautiful, noli
ceable among them being a pillow of
lilies and tube roses with the words,
"Our Daby," in immortelles. Mr.
and Mrs. Meiley have the sympathy
of their many friends, in this, their
sad bereavement.

AT THE -

,
I sit-;-

NOTICE!

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

FEW

.A.

In the dlMrlrt court, county of Ban Miguel,
tcrrltoiy ot New Mexico.
William O. Ilnydon,
VS.
All tho unknown heirs or
Aujruntlti Qiilmnnn. of
VluccntH Itoilwl, tho unknown helm of t'rui
mid Ahclini O tix,
hi wlfi the imkno-vheirs of Jofle rniKlelHrlo Chancery No. 41S6.
Unrein nml of H.tfa el
the unknown
helm of J111111 Pedro
Mini of Teodora
urHn, hiicI nil unknown
cliiliitiints who clmm nny
InlervM In the premNes
herelntiflrr decr!lMKl
to compliilnttnt.tho
siild WihiHin (1. Ilnydon.
The onlil tlefei dints hImvb named, and nil
unknown claimiint of Interest In and to the
IhiiiM
nd premise hereinafter mentioned
and ilecrlhed who elHlm adverse to compliiln-an- t.
W I it
(). IIhmIimi. to said IiiikM, are
hereby untitled that a nult In chancery has
liecn cninmcncrd In mtH dial rict court by said
oinpliilnxnt. In which eoinplilnant prays that
itHin the ilmil henrhitf in Srtid cnuae the title
met estate In mid to
tracts and
luircels of lunrt and renl estate situate, lyinir
Krore-- I
Han
county
fnif
MiMel
in
ami b
the
of
said, mid descrllied ns follows, to wit: "l.ots
ss:.
Ml
I
(I),
wo
one
three
and four 4i,
numbers
CiS) of the Ma
In block number thlrty-eiitCompany's
Town
addition to
Veifas Hill silo
I.n Vpjrn also lots numbers twentv(Sl),twenty-- !
e
r
twenty-foutwenty-liv4l
of
one (JI,
and
block nuinbertwciity-tilnel'J.'lo- f
the San viluml
a
Veiras,
Company
to
Ms
Town Hue
addhion
all of snld lots now In tho Incorporated town
of Kind I.hs VcifMS, In the county of Han Ml-- I
and territory of New Mexico, be estab- frt c
llHiied as being tne property or SitM oompiain-an- t.
free Irom and Hiram! any claim whatsoever or the snld defendants or any or either
of them, and that the said defendnnta and all
and every tif ihetn taj lorever barred and estopped I rom havlnir or clulmliifr any riirht or
title to said premise adverse to complainant,
and tint complainant's title to said land and
be lorever quieted and set at rest.
real
That Hirer's yon enter your appearance In the
on
said suit
or before the first Mondayof July,
A. I).
the same being the 4th day of July,
I)
lS'.cJ.
a
A.
deereo pro confesso therein will
be tendered against you.

any claim or demand against the
property, effects and thinaaof Mrs. J. HI.
node. iiHsiiroed to tne in trust for the tienetit
01 creditor
ly the deed of iisslgnnient of the
saiil Mrs. J. K.
ltliodes. dated tho Hlh day of
;
.iiiiiunry,
take notien that on Monday.! he
Hlh day or July. A. I). 1SII2, and for three consecutive days Immediately thereafter, 1, Alfred l Koliliins. hi. Id asslKnoe, will bo present
We have heard a great deal about in person from l o'clock ii.tn. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
on each of said d iys, at tho plaoo recently ocChristian statesmen, and about asso- cupied as a store and place of tiualnes by sulci
Wis. J. K. liho tes, situated on
street,
ciating religion and politics. It is post ollico tm lull lit. In the townWith
of East I.hs
VcRita. In the county of San Miguel and terriof New Mexico, and I will then and there
Just as quick as my new rooms, not incompatible for man 10 bo a pol- tory
and proceed publicly to adjust and
itician, and at the same time to be alreceive
ow all accoiinis.claiuis and demands against
in the Milligan block, on comer of deeply religious, although in our said estate, cllects mid property of said assignor, assigned to tne as aforesaid; and you and
ol you aro hereby not Hied to then and
Sixth street and Douglas avenue, country when men try to mingle the each
to tue, as such assignor as aforethere pres-nadjustment and allowance, nil claims
said
for
a
make
in public affairs they
two
el.
m. I, with
ami
in
tho mil lire and amount
can be fitted up I shall open up with
which you or any of you then have
bad mess of it. Dut if an example iheieof,
Hu.iln-- t the estate, property and effects of said
a choice stock of Groceries- - I hope is
as otherwise ynu limy be precluded
of
glorious assignor,
the
wanted
from any bcucllt from said estate, property
and
Al.t'KkU it. KuBUlNs,
cllects,
h
to
that
of
mingling
fcui
turn
success
will
all my old customers
remember
Assignee.
V. lUlUNKFR,
character (besides the Sa
sublimest
Attorney for Assignee.
me.
Ilated East Las Vegas. N. M.. June 0. 1H93.
vior) in all history, tho shrewd, keen,

J. H. STEARNS,

Vegard Laneslow Curry ties in B E
and E E widths, at the West Side
Shoo store. C. V. lledgecock, Agent
F. II. Schultz, the Center street
boot and shoe maker, has just re
ceived a big bill of IJrown.Desnoyers
&j KYndcll lino goods.
He has also
increased the stock in his repairing
department.
There were six candidates initiated
this afternoon in the Royal arch
chapter, and tho ladies of the Eastern
Star give a ball and supper at the K.
of I, hall tonight, to which all Masons and their families are cordially
invited.
Decorate! decorate! decorate! fot
the glorious Fourth of July. Albu
querquo and Raton are to the front
with elaborate programs, but we
must not be bluffed out of a celebration. Celebrate! celebrate! cele
brate!

Nones rsa Ptolicatioit.

RAILROAD POINTERS.

PEESONAL.

For Sale by
ft"

.?

ecictrxiecn &,
23ride;o

Weil,

Street, Lao Vcgaa,

IT.

3M.

to Sun

PfiJrp,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations Firtt ClasH.

a. W. FULLEU, Llanasr.

A. KRANICH,

ah,

Gas

fi Steam

eus.
AIho manufacturers

ixiu"

Wl4ru-

-

t'u

of One Copper and
u rear of BkatUuj

